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Across   
    

1 What disgraceful rating did the mischievous  36 What do Nelson Mandela, Malcolm Fraser  
 schoolboys receive in Jean Vigo’s 1932 film   and Sir Gus Nossel (and many private school  

 classic of the same name (4, 3, 7)  children) think we should look for in our 

12 Hearty Australian stock cube  hearts (so the healing can begin)? 
13 Brother of troubled Dutch modernist 38 Term used to describe lines of poetry made  

14 Traditional Japanese theatre  up of metrical feet consisting of a short  

15 Small placental mammal with constantly   syllable followed by a long syllable as in 
 growing incisors designed for gnawing  “I will not be a-fraid of death or bane, till  

18 What was John the Divine (also Peter, Paul,  Burn-ham for-est comes to Dun-si-nane” 

 Thomas and Matthew)? 39 Russian for “No!” 
20 Middle European river partly constituting 40 Our ulterior purpose (initials) 

 the border between Germany and Poland 42 The most famous intern in the world (initials) 

21 Bastard husband of Maria Callas & Jackie O 43 Nylon body-shirt or no BS (initials) 
23 Famous 18th Century pottery manufacturer 46 What did disgraced glam rocker Gary Glitter  

 with delightful designs such as Girl at Well,  claim lewdly, in the early 70’s, to have put in  

 Woodman and Rome  “gang”? 
24 Awful uncle Zig (initials) 49 Popular writing instrument 

26 … Pentium III 50 Greek letter (corresponding to Latin i) 
28 Scary Spice or safe (or sordid) sex (initials) 52 Tiny little dress (5-4) 

29 Sunday Reed or “sexual relations” (initials) 54 Depraved movie “genre” combining sex and  

30 Northern England or Nelson Eddy (initials)  death in lurid urban myth much invoked in  
31 A member of a militant political organization   the 70’s 

 founded in 1965 violently opposed to white  56 Lou Reed or Leni Riefenstahl or Little Rock  

 hegemony in America (known for extremely  (initials) 
 cool “salute”) (5, 7)   
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Across (contd.)  
  

57 Ωδε ή σοφία εστίν. Ο εχων νουν ψηφισάτω τον  22 Likeable host of popular TV forum which  

 αριθμον του θηρίου, αριθμος γαρ ανθρωπου   addresses issues facing young people today  

 εστίν, και ο αριθμος αυτου εξακόσιοι  such as “Are You Too Fat To Be A Hoochie  
 εξήκοντα έξ To what diabolic creature (with   Mama?” etc. 

 its mysterious number) is John the Divine  25 What do you need to make an atom bomb? 

 referring in Revelation 13:18? 27 The nicest way to travel 
58 With which bubbly White House intern did  29 Affectionate pet-name for Serbian war  

 President Clinton not have “sexual relations”?   criminal Milosevic 

 (6, 8) 30 Latin for new as in classical or Nazi 
  31 Big corrupt multinational (initials) 
 

Down 
32 Sinister gangster state set up by Bolshevik 

 Party in October 1918 (Cyrillic script please) 

1 Ancient Persian religion based on the concept 33 Initials shared by brilliant German actor (The 

 of a primordial and eternal struggle between   Maltese Falcon), sleazy “rat pack” member  

 Good (Ahura Mazda) and Evil (Ahriman)  with mob (and Kennedy) connections (Robin  
2 Where did Cecil B. DeMille get the story for   and the Seven Hoods) and first helper of Mr.  

 The Ten Commandments?  Squiggle 

3 Town south of Paris where Antonin Artaud  34 Archaic way to say no 
 went to the loony bin in the 1940’s suffering  35 Assassinate, whack, kill (or leave personal  

 from delusion, mania and rectal cancer  message on web site as in “Baby … me one  

4 Bog, swamp, quagmire  more time”) 
5 Reconciliation treaty or red trunks (initials) 37 Essendon Airport or exterminating angel  

6 Big, long thing made of lots of little, identical  (initials) 

 bits joined together or identical shops, all  41 French for sacred as in … Coeur 
 around the world, like McDonalds, Subway 42 Western Russian city (capital of Byelorussia) 

 and Dunkin’ Donuts 44 The most pretentious man Ireland (possibly  

7 Our evil purpose (initials)  the world) 
8 Low-tech device required for traditional  45 Non-lethal electric gun used by police to  

 English execution  subdue the unruly 

9 Elizabethan English for to (or until) as in “do  46 Cops, fuzz, pigs, filth 
 … others” or “… death” 47 Spectacular pageant documented by Leni  

10 War, turkey, feet, sweat, shoulder, hearted,   Riefenstahl in Triumph of the Will (initials) 

 blooded, Chisel 48 Vast Mongolian desert 
11 Poetic name for Rome (3, 7, 4) 49 Deep seated, often irrational preference or  

16 Economic rationalism or eternal rest (initials)  prejudice 

17 The Antichrist (initials) 51 A fake Ingres (initials) 
19 Movie sub-genre (within horror film genre)  53 The … Marlon Brando’s first film (about the  

 developed in 1970’s characterized by new   traumatic return to civilian life of a paraplegic  

 stomach-churning level of visceral realism  American soldier) 
 (Basket Case 3: The Progeny etc.) 55 Fidel Castro or Father Christmas or fiery  

   cross or Finkelstein controversy (initials) 
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